
scheduled every week and cancelled as other big dances are scheduled at the same
A special bulletin board or brochure could be set up to clarify rumors. Certain
could be established in the office for the publicity director so that all public
could be brought into him and stamped. He also suggested that a scrapbook of alJ
events be compiled.

Jerry Montgomery asked that one night during the month be devoted to informal boa
meetings starting with a dinner and reports and evaluation given of all the divia
at this time. It was decided to have these banquets the first Wednesday of ever
Jerry also suggested that the chairmen under the division heads turn in regular x
Jerry announced that the Homecoming queen and her court will ride into the stadia
float and have a decorated box to sit in at the game. The cheerleaders obtained
1927 Cad1a to ride into the stadium, he said.

Dan Geist announced that a new poster committee has been set up to. distribute poe
He suggested that each division have a co-ordinating secretary to work with the c
staff.

Ten Pincus told board members that the issuing date for "This Is Your Union" will
January 7. A safety campaigh will be started November 1, he said.

Jean Thiery said that information on Indiana University had been sent to Michigan
go on display in their Union preceding the Indiana-Michigan game.

Stan Dickson said that a new radio program sponsored by the Union will start in
about two weeks.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Marjorie Boyd
Secretary

October 26, 195

The president, Norm Schnell, call the meeting to order. Ted Pincus, Diann Brickl
Dan Geist, and Anne Marshall were absent. The minutes were read and approved.

Norm introduced Barb Ginsberg who represented LUNA (Little United Nations Assembl;
She spoke in conjunction with a conference of appropriately 350 people from surr
schools to be held here March 4,5 and 6. She requested the Union to underwrite t
LUNA conference f or $200.00

Norm introduced Kenneth Tuxhorn of the Hosteling Club. He listed what the club w
like and asked the Union to sponsor it. He said the ,equipment they needed is a f
of five to ten lightweight bicycles, ten to twelve ruck sacks, a bicycle trailer,
canoes. The Union would pay for this equipment or part of it, and no major expen
would be incurred by the club after this.

Lyman Smith presented the budget requests. Mr. Smith moved that a budget of
$11, 310 be accepted for the board. Norm Schnell seconded the motion and it was p



pointed out that much of the money will come back in profits and the actual cost
be $5000 or $6000.

as moved and accepted that we underwrite LUNA for $200.

y Montgomery moved that we adopt the Hosteling Club in our committee structure
set up their budget as $500.

. Dickson reported that the new Union-sponsored radio program is being set up for
ay from 8:30 P.M. to 8:55 P.M. It will be called "Ed Franz is Slaughter House"
will stress each division of the Union until they all have been featured and then
ill take up special events.

Thiery announced that the plaques for the Commons should be up by Father's Day.

hash session meeting was changed to a Wednesday night that wauild be decided by
and Mr. Smith.

meeting was adjourned at 9:00 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Marjorie Boyd
Secretary

mber 2, 1954

n Board Meeting No. 9
vice-president, Jim Fitzpatrick, called the meeting to order at 6:35 P.M. Ted
us was absent. The minutes were read and approved.

y Montgomery said that the pep rally for the Miami game will be held at 7:30 P.M.
lay inside the fieldhouse. 'ed Kluszewski will be the guest of honor at this pep
.y.

Geist announced that the interviews with the Union workers had been completed and
these people were being notified which division they will be in. He told the

d members to contact these people that have been put in their division. Dan also
unced that the first Union Leadership meeting will be held November 14. The
ject for this meeting and the subsequent Union Leadership meetings are:

November 14 - Organization of the Union.
November 21 - Activities of Your Union.
December 5 - The Individual's Importance in the Union.
,December 12 - Planning, Organizing and Control of Committees.
January 9 - Seminar Groups.

i Schnell suggested that each board member have a mass meeting of the people in
division. This will enable the staff to meet the board members.

Miller announced that they would have a billiards tournament soon. There will be
ie classes and prizes will be awarded for each class. Bowling teams are being
ed, he said. The Soccer team beat Ohio State and Purdue last weekend, Dale said,
they are now tied for first place in the conference. The next game will be played
jmber 15.


